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## Signature Programs and Points of Pride

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Popular Majors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast and Electronic Communication Arts (BECA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Named one of the **top films schools** by Entertainment Weekly. Also named on of the top 25 film schools by The Hollywood Reports.
- Alumni have one **10 Pulitzers, 47 Emmys, 10 Grammys, 12 Tony’s**, and **15 Oscar Nominations** for 16 consecutive years.
- **Romberg Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies** is the only research facility located in the San Francisco bay.
- 106 Student Athletes were named Department of Athletics Honor Roll.
Campus Highlights

• With over 30,000 students on campus, we are the most diverse university of our size. More than half of the degrees annually awarded are to students of color.

• We are the FIRST and ONLY campus with a College of Ethnic Studies.

• Opened in Fall 2017, the Mashouf Wellness Center is an exciting, state-of-the-art 118,700-square-foot facility sporting a wide variety of fitness and recreation features, including a climbing wall, running track, swimming pools, multi-purpose field and basketball courts.
The California Promise Program
(ueap.sfsu.edu/california-promise-program)
• Pledge program to finish in two years for transfer students with a verified Associate’s Degree for Transfer pursuing a similar major at SF State.
  • Must be a California resident
  • Must meet with their advisors as prescribed, develop an enrollment plan, and complete 30 semester units within each academic year, including summer
  • Given priority registration and provided with routine and thorough academic advisement

Metro College Success Program
(https://metro.sfsu.edu/)
• The Metro College Success program is a two-year learning community (cohort) that works together for three to four semester, designed to give students extra support and a stronger foundation for college success.
  • Any incoming first-year student can apply to metro for either the Fall or Spring semesters of their freshman year
Student Success and Graduation Initiative

Six Campus Plan Strategies
(http://studentsuccess.sfsu.edu/content/long-term-strategies)
1. Improve course availability and curriculum
2. Coordinate strategic advising
3. Capture student success data
4. Improving the first-year experience for incoming freshmen
5. Create and continue targeted support services
6. Enhance faculty hiring and development process
# Fall 2017 Admission Summary

As of August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First-Time Freshmen</th>
<th>Transfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applied</strong></td>
<td>23,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admitted</strong></td>
<td>17,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrolled</strong></td>
<td>6,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average GPA</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Eligibility Index</strong></td>
<td>Out of Service Area: 2951 SAT; 695 ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Averages</strong></td>
<td>GPA: 3.09; SAT: 979; ACT: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Eligibility</strong></td>
<td>Out of Service Area: GPA - 2.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First-Time Freshmen**
- Applied: 34,523
- Admitted: 24,375
- Enrolled: 4,337
- Averages: GPA: 3.09; SAT: 979; ACT: 19
- Minimum Eligibility Index: Out of Service Area: 2951 SAT; 695 ACT

**Transfer**
- Applied: 23,212
- Admitted: 17,073
- Enrolled: 6,139
- Average GPA: 3.0
- Minimum Eligibility: Out of Service Area: GPA - 2.01
SFSU is no longer impacted at the freshmen and transfer levels. All California residents who meet minimum eligibility requirements will be offered admissions

**BUT**

These are still specific majors that are impacted at SF State

- Accounting
- Apparel Design/Merchandising
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Child and Adolescent Development
- Dietetics
- Environmental Studies
- Health Education
- Industrial Design
- Kinesiology
- Nursing
- Psychology
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Visual and Communication Design
Campus Resources

**Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)**
- Supports low-income, first-generation college students
- sfsu.edu/~eop

**Guardian Scholars Program (Foster Youth)** – sfsu.edu/~eop/gsp
- A support program for current and former foster you

**SF State Study Abroad**
- Offers a variety of high quality academic exchange programs through the California State University International Programs (CSU IP) and SF State Exchange
- Oip.sfsu.edu/sfstateabroad

**Counseling and Psychological Services**
- Strives to enhance the psychological well being of the entire campus community to facilitate the retention and successful education experience of students, staff, and faculty.
- Psyservs.sfsu.edu

**Student and Involvement & Career Center**
- Provides leadership opportunities, student organization resources, and event coordination and consultation
- Sfsu.edu/~sicc
Campus Resources

Campus Academic Resource Program
- Provides peer leadership training and tutoring
- carp.sfsu.edu

Disability Programs and Resource Center (DPRC)
- Supports students with disabilities who need services or admission assistance
- Access.sfsu.edu

Dream Resource Center (DRC)
- Supports the student undocumented population including those who may or may not qualify for AB 540.
- Undocugators.sfsu.edu

Associated Students Inc. (asi.sfsu.edu)
- Early Childhood Education Center

Associated Students Inc. (cont.)
- Education and Referral Organization for Sexuality
- Queer and Trans Resources Center
- Richard Oaks Multicultural Center
- Women’s Center
- Legal Resource Center
- Environmental Resource Center
- Project Connect - internship program for low income and historically underrepresented communities
  - asi.sfsu.edu/programs/project-connect
- Project Rebound - A program to matriculate formerly incarcerated students into SFSU
  - Asi.sfsu.edu/programs/project-rebound
Financial Resources and Scholarships

**SF State Scholarship Resources**
- Search more than 800 campus and external scholarship opportunities, essay-writing tips and helpful links
- Sfsu.academicworks.com
- Sfsu.edu/~finaid/scholarships

**Individual Academic Colleges and Departments**
- Sfsu.edu/deptpage/acaddept.htm

**AB540 Students**
- sfsu.edu/~finaid/scholarships/campuslistings.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Partial Criteria</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>Annual Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Students, Inc.</td>
<td>2.5 GPA; for all majors; any citizenship</td>
<td>All levels (high school, transfer, current)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association</td>
<td>2.5 – 3.25 cumulative GPA for undergraduate and graduate students; 2.75 cumulative high school GPA (11th &amp; 12th year); full time enrollment; any citizenship</td>
<td>High school seniors; undergraduate students; graduate students</td>
<td>$1,000 - $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Joyce Corrigan SF Promise Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>3.0 high school GPA; full time enrollment; financial need; US citizen/permanent resident</td>
<td>High school seniors who graduated from SFSUD high schools</td>
<td>$1000 renewable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry &amp; Vera Clanton Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>Halftime enrollment; financial aid need (apply using FAFSA)</td>
<td>High school seniors; undergraduate students; graduate students</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Gators Dates and Deadlines

March 1st – Housing Application Opens ($300 inclusive deposit required at submission)
March 2nd - Priority Deadline for Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
March 2nd – Priority Deadline for California Dream Act
April 1st - First Day to Accept Admissions Offer (AAO) w/ $100 Enrollment Confirmation Deposit (non-refundable)
April 7th - Sneak Preview (SF State Open House for Admitted Students)
May 1st - Deadline to Accept Admissions Offer (AAO) $100 Enrollment Confirmation Deposit (non-refundable)
July 15th - Deadline to submit official transcripts
What’s next to becoming a Gator?

Newly admitted applicants who plan to attend San Francisco State must:
• Accept their admission offer
• Pay $100 Enrollment Confirmation Deposit (non-refundable)
  • Will go towards tuition cost
• Sign up for orientation
• Accept admission offer (AAO) online at: gateway.sfsu.edu
  • Can do this from April 1 through May 1, 2018
Counselor Resources

2017 – 2018 SFSU Bulletin
• Check out the 2017-2018 SFSU Bulletin. It provides A-Z information about our campus. Read about our academic programs, undergraduate admissions, fees and financial aid, and so much more! Visit it at bulletin.sfsu.edu

Preadmissions Advising and Next Steps Workshops
• Do your students need preadmissions advising? Want us to conduct a Next Steps Workshop at your campus in the spring? Send us an email at outreach@sfsu.edu

Visit Us! (outreach.sfsu.edu)
• Campus Tours (Group and Individual Families)
  • Monday – Friday
  • Select Saturday Tours Available
• Sneak Preview (SF State Open House for Admitted Students)
  • Saturday, April 7, 2018
Contact Us!

facebook.com/sanfranciscostate

instagram.com/sfstatesos

@SFSU

youtube.com/sanfranciscostate

Student Outreach Services
Office Hours: Monday – Friday
8am - 5pm
Email: outreach@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 338-2355